
^ ^ RECEIVED
Department of Agriculture, attn: Mary Bender A Governor Rendel̂ rfp eg 9 8 ff 2 : ! ' :

My name is Barb Wilson owner of a small doggie dcjycare <i^l^jMMto*jrt

in Lancaster County. I am writing to you at this time in order to voice some
concerns about the new proposed kennel regulations. The new proposed
regulations are alarming with their far-reaching legislative proposal and
their very ambiguous wording. I do possess a kennel Jicense and have always
met all requirements in every inspection of the facility for morethan a
Jecade. Affording fo these proposals, th^pmalli^ will
face dosure for many reasons that are n|i base|lu|*bri liny relti^fic are
scientific basis. This establishment tales great dare with the dogs jhat
frequent it. Often it takes several weeksbefore a new dogcan ĉ ome into
daycare. Being sure all the dogs'immunizations are up to#fe . I t Is;a very
small facility, never are their more than ten dogsW a tim6 indaycare. If is
small because the dogs need to feel like th%ar#going there to play all day
with their pack. They must al|#ralongandW#Kle to |^j>ect m%as the top
dog. It is a very personated business: f & do||SdPe picli^ up at $h#rdoor
for school and dropped off at home in^ t̂̂
all their lives and their owners 0 1 are^fi^diand almost \mf/c^;%/iih
the passage of these new ̂ gulations, we |ob|dim£ have}001$rom thj same
home together or dogs from the s # # g l a ^ # ^
their lives. This business is not a breeding facility and ha3#g on average of
eight dogs at a time is anything b|it cr#el. In addif ion, t|ey lave; a sefardte
area that has central airand heatqnd isfhe fapgeit area in the entire home.
They have over hajf an acre ip rUM a # play and can comein and out of the
facility at %ill. We video taplsthe^logsiseveral tfittes a month so that we can
make a compilation disc of *|eir growth thr^u^houf the^ar . the owners
love seeing -these videos and î oSt of all they love kno«wn|: that ^heir dogs
are having fun, g e t t i i ^ e ^ # ^ ^ at
home while, their ow#rs #0fk long hours to DO^ ta^es tothisf#e state.
Under your new regulations, I wotild not be a|le to groupfema*e and male
dogs together even if the|< are br^
and even though t#ey mu t̂ all b e # # d i*i^rlfer *Q^--atteMdayca^e.
Furthermore I cdild not have |plerent s i#dd#s together, Arid probably
the most ridiculousf proposil islhi^dop^annot be ongiWSs. This is$bs#d
and^Gien#M#lly-w#hou^



about. Dogs who love to run, romp, piety, roll, and lay on the grass. What is
next Mr. RendeH, farmers must stone layer their pastures because the grass
is to dirty for the cows to be on?

I do mtemtml tlie ^tended objeptiyeof increased control over what
is called the puppy mill abuse problem. Breeder f&tms do need the current
regulations to be enforced and in essence cleaned up. I t is a terrible
problem and a condition that the governr|ent ha^ allowed to continue and
increase into the mess that has given l̂ ne<3Ster iCounty a terrible reputation
within the canine associations across t|iscountry. AWI can say is shame on
fhe puppy rhillsanj shame on the legislature for %heir self (sh self Serving
pehavibrs.yh|ir a<fionsj|hus%r h|ve|pgid a j l i d e ^ e on enf o|d|g fhe
current lajls, Laws that are more than Siiff icieni|to cb#r all the abuses that
big time breeder farms are allowed to coftmit orla daily basis, Insflad our
esteemed <jnel highly oyerpaiel political iielators|ip once again asSumess that
we the common folk will bend Q ^ is fold to us. All
the while never knowing that once a ^
committees|and their iieeds. And the raising of M r e tax money to pay for
all your platllucfes. As one of the common iindf rliigis| let me jusi/^ay we are
not all sttipid a#uhcarif#and we are all tired d | p u r same old routine. So
please tetke a moment whrlie; ehjoying your catered # a l today *o realise you
will be putting this commbn^erson out of a niheie^h year hard working
dream come true. And realize as you choke^lowh^our tax paid free mejil
that this common person will #o all I can to live of f the dole and w#k the
system for all its worth if you feel that you muStWoyour best to ruin my
life's work. So now wi?th the stroke of a pen our di^|raceful governor and his
co-harts in the iegisl^ture will w ^
volunteerini||)eopi||(ii|»o work^

I do : r # l i z # & # by writingthisileffier and \?otcing|vy opinion I am
making myself a target for further scrutiny by your minions- "The time has
come for people in this state to take a stcincl and say what they believe and
stop saying what we do not believe in order to st% #e)ow your radar.

Sincerely,
Barbara Wilson-a life long registered democratic yoter who will be

changing my registration and doing my absolute utmost to make sure
everyone f m # never forgets the corruption in all threie houses of
government in our state.


